roasted exclusively by white pine coffee using beans java and brazil 3.75

fire kissed marshmallows. chocolate chips.
[with a shot of espresso 7]

cold pressed banana coffee. vanilla.
whipped cream. 6

regular. caramel. mint. hazelnut.

orange, grapefruit, tangerine. coconut water.

apple. cranberry. peach. V8. mango.

rock & rye. orange. red. cream. root beer

coke. diet coke. sprite. ginger beer.

medium. dark. banana

white pine cold press coffee

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER
COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

avissi prosecco and choice of juice
fresh orange / fresh grapefruit
pear / mango / peach / pineapple / cranberry

carafe of fresh orange juice
as a flight of 3 juices add 6
avissi prosecco 40 / just peachy 38 / m. Lawrence “sex” brut rose 45
veuve clicquot champagne 80 / montaudon champagne 55
st. julian blueberry (n/a) 20 / st julian passionfruit (n/a) 20

tres agaves reposado. lazzarone amaretto.
house made sour. cherry.

pearl vodka. house spicy mary mix. pickle.
jalapeno. olive.

habanero tincture. grapefruit juice. tequila. lime juice. cucumber-dill vodka. zing zang. pickle. olive. lime.
simple syrup. soda. habanero salt rim.
celery salt rim.

jackson morgan banana cream. maple bourbon.
banana coffee. candied pecans. whipped cream.

make the Bomb Mary or Garden Mary vegan with
Stout vegan bloody mix.

on ice

bacon infused vodka. smoky zing zang. bacon. pickle.
cheese.

st. george raspberry. pear juice. prosecco.
tito’s. domaine de canton. lime. pear juice. ginger ale.

pearl vodka. bailey’s irish cream. kahlua. espresso.
ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER
COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

sourdough toast. avocado. tomato. cotija. sprouts.
balsamic drizzle.

panko. cotija. sriracha aioli.

Omelets are served with home fries, bacon fried rice . or grits and toast.
sub fruit 2.50, tomato slices 1.50 , or side salad 2.50

brie. bacon. caramelized onion. dried cherries.
spinach. tomato, kalamata olives, pine nuts, feta.

roasted beet, chèvre, caramelized onion,
arugula, balsamic.
tomato, herbs, pepper jack, guacamole,
salsa, jalapeño.

spinach, caramelized onion, roasted tomato, chèvre.
eggs any style, choice of bacon, pork links or ham,
breakfast side and toast.

served with choice of home fries. grits. or bacon-fried rice.
sub fruit 2.50.sub tomato slices 1.50

sourdough
challah

onion / green pepper / grape tomato / wild mushroom
arugula / spinach / roasted beet
bacon / chorizo / ham / pork sausage
swiss / cheddar / pepper jack / feta / american / cotija

cinnamon challah
jalapeno-cheddar challah
multigrain wheat

chicken. turkey. or veggie sausage. pine nuts. egg whites.

pork link 4.5

veggie patty 4.5

applewood bacon 4.75

nutella or peanut butter 1

turkey patty 4.5

fruit 4.5

bacon-fried rice 3.50

sub egg white 2.25

chicken sausage 4.5

side salad 4.5

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER
COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

key lime cream cheese stuffing. granola. pecans.
almonds. raspberry sauce. fresh strawberry.
crispy cinnamon challah. candied bacon.
bourbon caramel. fresh banana. chantilly.

grilled shrimp. parmesan grits. corn poblano salsa.
tortilla chips.
our award winning dish! jasmine rice. bacon.
sunny-side up egg. avocado. pickled vegetables.
crispy onion strings, spinach.

poppyseed pancake. lemon honey ricotta.
blueberry lavender compote.
blueberries or chocolate chips add 2

fried eggs. corn tortillas. black beans. chipotle sauce.
cotija cheese, mexi slaw. avocado. lime crema.
quinoa. avocado. tomato. carrots. black beans.
lime crema. cilantro. red onion. radish.
brown sugar. almonds.

bacon. shredded potato. onion, pepper, tomato,
jalapeno, green onion. pepperjack. sausage gravy.
over easy eggs. toast.
sy ginsberg’s corned beef. onion. green pepper.
shredded potato. cheddar. poached eggs. toast.
please no changes or substitutions

scrambled eggs. chorizo. black/pinto beans.
cheddar. green chile. salsa. sour cream.

BENNYS are served with home fries. bacon fried rice.
or grits. sub fruit 2.50. tomato slices 1.50.
or side salad 2.50.
poached eggs, smoked salmon, spinach,
heirloom tomato, english muffin,
dill hollandaise, balsamic drizzle.

poached eggs. bacon or ham. tomato,.
spinach. choice of biscuit or english muffin.
please no changes or substitutions
scrambled eggs. black beans. home fries. mushroom. hollandaise.
roasted tomato. onions. green pepper. mexican slaw.
spinach. green chili. cheddar. guacamole. lime crema.
poached eggs. half waffle. sausage gravy.
maple.

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER
COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

parmesan. herbs.
add chicken 5. turkey 5. salmon 9. shrimp 9.
mixed greens. crispy chicken breast.
hard boiled egg. tomato. blue cheese.
cucumber. bacon. ranch.

sandwiches are served with choice of coleslaw or
french fries. sub truffle fries 1.50, fruit 2.50,
side salad 2.50.

bacon. onion jam. tillamook cheddar. swiss.
cheddar jalapeno challah. tomato soup.
applewood smoked bacon, arugula. tomato,
garlic aioli, cheddar jalapeno challah.

artisan lettuce. heirloom tomato. cucumber. feta.
kalamata. red onion. pine nut. medjool date. beet.
red wine vinaigrette.

sliced turkey. apple. arugula. tomato. brie.
dijon strawberry chutney. roasted tomato wrap.

artisan lettuce, blue cheese crumbles, granny smith,
candied pecan, creamy cider vinaigrette.

albacore tuna. cucumber. tomato. sunflower seeds.
pepper jack. sprouts. herbed mayo. wheat.
two house blend beef patties. special sauce.
american cheese. iceberg lettuce. tomato. pickle.

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER
COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

